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ART ITEMB.
—We hope that a speciality ofbook-Ulus-

nation will bo eetablishedund
Philadelphia. Oar art-schools being incom
parably the most developed in th° c °u !sf’
theeducation there conferred ought to find
its reflection in an unusually severe
scholarly excellence about the style
designers. The simple fact is, that though

Philadelphia has diploma’d some of the most

brilliant draughtsmen in the country (George
White, Harry Stephens), yet other cities have
often absorbed them simply because foreign
engravers ofexcellence, such as the English-
men Andrew and Linton, have immigrated to

llew York or Boston. As for the abject

subjection ofthe pencil to the graver, there is

nb need to enlarge here upon that.
We have with üb, however, at least one

■wood-engraver who can,when he tries, equal
the best of them. Mr. James W. Lauder-

is already favorably known for his
thoroughly artistic interpretations of some of

the’flnest designs issued in America. But he
. has.exceUed himself in the cut intended for
the Hatch number of Lippineoti'a Maga-
zine, fthich we believe any, competent and
dißinterested crUic wpuld pronounce about
thebesthatlve magazine illustration yet is-

auefli 1 Tiepicture (illustrating the charming

tale fcy Mre. Wister,) is a, gardenscene, with
two of BenseU’a grotesque figares of old

fbl&B bubintl some shrubbery,
The : .expressive countenances of the
«idrv 5 said ; the screen of trees which
fbrms

#tiie' background, are treated with . rp:,
markablefineness and feeling. Mr. Benseu,
thenttiet, and thepublishers also, ought to be

well satisfied with an engraver like Mr. Lau-
derlacb,-whokas proved that LippincotCs
Monthly can be exalted among American il-

lustrated periodicals without any neceaaity of
seiiateg tb other cities for the minutest por-
tion of its work.

Mr: Lauderhacb could not have distin-
guißked himself without a fine drawing to

work from. Bensell was never more happy

than in this German Paul Pry and his haggish
companion. The excellence we find in this
draughtsman is that, unlike some,artists who
draw with more fiordture, he never drifts
mto a set of conventional types. Each char-

acter is an individual with an idiom.

—■Mr. Whitney has received the large and
important woodland scene n°w for long
time on the eaßelof Mr. William T. Richards.
W 6 do not wonder that the possessor con-
siders this picture the star of his newly-ar-
ranged gallerv, and is inviting his friends to
special views’ of the treasure. There is per-
haps no artist living so competent as Mr.
Richards to work up an elaborate botanical
study ofthe sort.

—Mr. JJailly’s atelier is being rapidly
cleared of a number of his most important
■works, which are being finished together.
The model of the Young Volunteer, tor Gi-
rard College, is being pointed in the work-
men’sroom. Thatof the monumental statue
to the late William E. Oresson has been taken
to the foundry of Wood & Perot, to be cast
in bronze by M. Bureau. The colossal
Washington, now receiving the finishing
touches, reigns alone in the huge atelier. Mr.
Bftffehteif (Mlth statue of Grant;
his model will compete, with every chance
ot success, for the choice of the large bronze

to be raised to the President-elect
Tty subscription.

—On the 30th of January Mr. Andrew H.
Green, Comptroller of the Central Park, New
York, signed the letter of acceptance of the
fine bronze of the Indian Hunter, by J. Q. A.
Ward* We are sorry to lose, from among
the. attractions of our own unrivalled Park,
the greatest American statue yet produced.

—At theexhibition now open at the corner
ofTwenty-third street and Fourth avenue, N.
Y.,a group of portraits by Elliott, deceased,
isthe principal attraction.

—rMr. Hows has produced a painting of
the old mansion ■in Oummington which was
ttebirthplaceof William Cullen Bryant.

—“The Spanish Beggars," by Gust&Vß
Dore, is bn exhibitiorr atr Beavilt, Strebeigh
& Company’s rooms in Clinton Hall, N. Y.
The'old beggar, thinks the Evening Post,
in her squalid poverty, with her wrinkled
face, deformed hands and diabolical expres-
sion of greediness, demanded more study and
observation than would have been required
in putting on canvaß half a dozen of the pret-
tiest senoritas in Seville. The two children,
also, are most wonderful—infants in years,
yet posßesßing faces that are only a modifica-
tion of that of tbe hag under whose elbows
they crouch for protection. Dore has made
even the crutches prominently repulsive, by
placing them at acute angles over the group
- forcing the spectator to look at them, be-
cause they are so stiffly and formally intro-
duced. There is displayed in this picture an
amount of study and observation of Spanish
beggary—the worst type of such life—that
excites admiration.

—Durand has built a new residence,with a
Btndio, at South Orange, New Jersey, and is
about retiring thither. He thus withdraws
from the ranks of New York artists. He has
recently produced a large picture of a virgin
American forest.

—We recently re published a paper ou the
Apollo Belvidere that had been translated for
Littells Living Age from the German.
Carl Steinhauser, it appeared from that ac-
count, claims to have discovered at Home the
head of the original from which the statue of
the Vatican is an inferior copy. The same
paper claimed, on the authority of an antique
bronZe, that the left hand should have been
restored with an iigis, instead of the bow.
The wise men of Germany have been con-
sidering these questions. In the January
number of the Berlin Xeistchrift fiir Oym-
nasialwesen, is a report of the twenty-sixth
convention of German philologists and peda-
gogues last October, at which Prof. Henry
Brunn, of Munich, exhibited two plaster
casts, one of the Apollo and the other of the
head recently found by Steinhauser atRome,
and confidently supposed to be not only
Apollo, but the original of which the Belvi-
Uere is a copy. Prof. Brunn decides it to be
the head of a young athlete. In regard to the
iegis probably borne in the left hand, he ae-eepts the conclusion afforded by the Ponque-
ville-Biraganoff statuette in bronze.

~Belh Cheney, the estimable artist who
oiedmisr.ts, drew portraits oi the size of life,
in crayon, üßing no colors, with extraordi-nary ekul in transferring to the sheet beforehim the finest and moßi elevated expression«f which the countenance of his sitter wascapable. He always wrought with a certain«eativp : enthuß asm like that of the poet.His best portraits, at the same time that theyare good likenesses, have something angelicin their aspect. It is told of Dana, the poetthat after dookipg with wonder at one ofthese. the likeness or a lady moreeminent ft»r: , goodness than for beauty, he
Mid: “ItSfl our friend aB she will be at theinsurrection.” Cheney could never bring
himself to receive as sitters those for whom
he did not entertains decided respect, and for

y.-.ir:

;C,tta~=;rte:~,.., a..,_~. r\: ■ -

* f\

Charles Marchal’s picture of “Penelope and
•Phfyhe,” in which thofle ladles of suchopM-
site principles and conduct | are ingeniously
contrasted. PeneloposlngshßOlt; sentimen-
tal, “spoony” song—if the expression be per-
mitted—-on hearing which, Phryne, shocked
at its idyllic, character, says that if Ulysses

used to have “des machines dansce genre la
sung to him, it is not astonishing that; he
'should have set out on his travels. Phryne

then giveß a specimen of her style of song,
which she says men like much better, and
in which her horror of “la Champagne and
her love of “le campagne” are duly ex-
pressed. Phryne also ridicules Penelope s
passion for worsted work, and ultimately
irevails upon her to join her in a dance,
mown in France as “le cancan,” a simple
word, by the way, oftwo syllables, which in
England is generally printed as a double
word, with the two halves connected by a
hyphen. If the English must, speak of a

dancewhich in France people of refinement
avoid mentioning ds much as possible, let

them at least give it its, proper name, or
rather let tbCrn give the name its proper or-
thography. ■ • . .. '

tbatieasohdeclinedto take the likenesßea of
certain memdistingulshed in public life. Hal-
leck once eat to him, bat the artist round the
frame of mind which he brought to his ta3k
disturbed by the free and sportive manner in
•which his sitter spoke of certain grave mat-
ters, and one morning when Halleck came as
usual Cheney said to him: “I have finished
vour likeness.”, “You have been expediti-
ous,” said the poet. “Yes,” returned Cheney,
“I put it into the fire this morning.” That
was the last of Halleck’s sitting to Cheney;
but if the poet had not jested so unseasonably
we should probably have had oneof Cheney a
finest heads; for Halleck, with hiß beaming
countenance, ■was a capital subject for such
an artist.

: —Burlington House, London, is under-
going preparation for the ftiture use. of the
Royal Academy. The building is large
enouLh to afford ample accommodations tor
the schools, library, and offices and galleries.
Of these latter named there will be fourteen,
all of good size, the principal one being or
unusual dimensions. They will he arranged
and used expressly for oil paintings, water-
color drawings, architectural designs and en-
gravings. The sculpture will be. exhibited
In the centre of the building, and will be
lightedfrom the cupola. Visitors must pass
through this rotunda in going into the various
galleries. No picture will hereafter be
“floored” or “shied,” and a,space_will be
given around each one, so that they will not,
by Contrast, unfavorably affecteach other, or,
in fact, that the different effects may notkill
each other. At a recent meeting of the
Roval Academy it was decided to extend the
dntv of visiting the schools to the associates
as well as the full members. 1 The library,
which is to be-greatly enlarged, is to be open
everv evenidgTo aU introdueed persons, even
ifhot students of the academy. The first cen-
tenary exhibition will b%pened in the new
building on the first of May next, and it is
proposed to hold during the year a review ex-
hibition of all the academicians and associates
since the year 1768. _
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HARRISON BOILER
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Haa Safely from Destructive Explosion:

Great Economy ofFuel:

Durability and Faollijty of Repair.

For IlluntratcdCircular and price, apply to

the boiler works

Cray’s Perry Boad, near ®«8, Arsenal,
For thefirst time a Jew appears as senior

wrangler at Cambridge, England. Mr. Numa
Edward Haftog, the' successful man, is the
son of the Profeßsor of-Frehcltat the Jews
College- he was educated first ,at University
College Sehool. and then at University Coi-

be obtained**a,minor scholarship
almost atonce, and a foundation scholarship
in bis second year, Having been.' approved
for the degree of Bachelor ofArtsf tho ques-
tion has arisen whether the forms of admis-
sion can be modified to meet Ms religious
scruples; acongregatlbn will be held to-dsy
to consider a recommendation by the Council
ol the Senate nomine
Patris etFilii et Spintus. Sancti” should be
omitted from the psual vato., .

fe9l4trp

HARRISON BOILER.
[Fromthe Sunday Transcript, Feb. 7.)

; “As to whether a Harrison boiler will explode
is on open question. Its Inventor is particularly
positive on the eubjeot, while others are equally
certain the other way. Now, It is not for us to
Bay that the Harrison bollor will, and wo cer-
tainly shaUnot aver that it will not, explode. It
may be proper to add that In December lost there
was an explosion in Drinker’s alley. Now what

was the name ol the exploded holler ? Will Mr.
Harrison please say? Our columns are open for
explanations.”

PHYsoaps.

ITramlated for the PhlladeluhlaEvening Bulletin.]

P&B18 OOSSIJP. SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
STRAWBRTOE & CLOTHIER'S

SILK DEPARTMENT
Ib now TO. -ortment a Urse

Bich Brack Silks,
BiohFbrioyßilkS,

Bich Plain Bilks,
Bich Evening Silks,

fink Bilks,
White Bilks,

Coin Colored Silks,
SoarlefBilks,

' Blue Bilks,
Plain Dress Silks, -

* ®2 00
All Shades Dress Bilks, -

°°

Bioh Corded Silks. -
- ™

Very Wide Heavy Bilks, - |3 50
Good Black Silks, - - oo
Heavy Blaek Gro Grains. - $2 50

Joot received. per late steamer, fuU aasortment of

Silk anfl Linen Poplins in Plaids,
Plain and Broshe Figures.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central Dry Goods House,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
w« , .iBLFHU.

The BuiabSSS has more than once alluded
to Count Waldecb, centenarian, artißt and
antiquary. He sent a picture to the Salon
last spring, and baß exposed either that or
another painting more recently in London.
He is now writing his memoirs,at the jage or*,

103, and appears to have given up all Inten-
tion of dying., One day some one alluded to
death: . _ ...

“Do not believe in it,” he said, angling;
“death is a report kept up among the
gossips.”

If theholler in Drinker's alley alluded to Is the
one in Mr. Yocum’sfoundry,it Isa Harrison boiler.

In a pamphlet Issued from the Harrison Boiler
Works lor several years past will be found the
following:

Page 21. “ Steam-boilers can no more be made
absolutely secure against some kind of explosion or

fracture thanguns or ordnance. Bat thoy should
be and can be made, so that no serious harm can
arise when they do give way. To accomplish
this most Important end, the prevailing system

has been found, after a century of trial, entirely

at fault, and improvementsjmnßt be lootedfor in
its abandonment.”

Axioms, page 23—1st. That asteam-generator,
oi whatever form or material, mnst, as a para-
mount condition, be absolutely secure from,
destructive explosion, even when carelfssly used. '

3d. That its strength Bhould in no respect be
dependent upon any system of stays or maces,
whereby the inefficiency or qf

these braces or stays could in-
creased strain upon the others, thwennangering
the whole structure. „

6 th. That a boiler, whether of HpffW or small

dimensions, should such ele-
ments of strength, as Would res|tlt*Jt always
capable of safely sustaining many time’B>Tgreater-
pressure than need ever be demanded of it in

influences, whichySo soon and so seriously affect
the strength of Ordinary boilers. *

7th. That the parts should be mows ted put
together, that in case of rupture brpnyP°|tionof
the teller, no general break up Of the surudture
could ipccur, the release of the pressureAy such
rupture merely causing a discharge of the con-
tents, W&hout explosion or serious disturbance
ef any kind.

Page 37—-“By what has beon adduced it must
be seen that the Harrison Boiler is safe from de-
structive explosion. It is not, however, main-
tained that It cannot, under excessive pressure,
be burst in some of its parts, or that it might not,
under certain circumstances, do injury, cofiflo-
anent upon a sndden dlschsfrge'dl wateror steam.
But it is maintained that ulfdt/r nO'tfj'cUPistanceS

can It ‘rend and scatter large masses,'cf material,
liberating at the same time large of highly
charged water and steam.'

“Or page 131of the Journal of the Franklin
, Institute for February, 1867, will be found a re-
‘ port of tb.;, committee on Science and the Artß
ot the Franklin institute, giving an account of

certain most severe teßtß that the Harrison Boiler

Wos put to, in the effort to destroy it by steam-

pressure and other means. The attempted de-

struction utterly failed. Attention is caUed tb

this report, bb exhibiting sorao very remarkable

“When it is considered that eight hundred and

seventy-five pounds per sqnare inch of stcam-

Dressnre, failed to burst any of the spheres inone

‘of the scctione-that undersuch severe test every
joint becomes a safety-valve; and when it is cer.

tain that, under all circumstances, the general

integrity of the whole structure can be surely

maintained (a P°int “ost positively insisted
upon), then but Blight injury can arise, in any

C°For Copies of the above pamphlet, and other
information, apply’to

Princess Clotllde, who.is good and proud,
recently stung the Empress without meaning

it. Clotilde, it will be remembered, belongs
to the antique house of Savoy.

.

Eugenie was complaining of the fatigues
Bbe suffered from the receptions at the
Tuileries, and added: ~

“Andyou, cousin, dear,are you not tired,
t° <

‘‘Ob, as for me, your Majesty knows lam
accustomed to such thingsfrom infancy.

The Siecle has been for a couple of years
receiving subscriptions for a publio statue to

Voltaire. The affair has aroused all the bit-
terness of the clerical journals, such as Veuil-
lot’s Univers, and all the enthusiasm of the
protestants, or, as we would call thenju free-
thinkers. . A .

The Siecle now reports that the subscrip-
tion, closed in September last, amounted to

SUcle in the death of its tormer proprietor,
M. Havin, has caused a delay in the execu-
tion of the scheme. In the meantime the
celebrated bronze-founders,Barbedienne,have
been engaged in preparing the model, an
enlargement of the inimitable sitting figure by
Houdon in the foyer of the Theatre Franyais.
This is now nearly finished, and the Siecle
promises Bhortly to invite the subscribers to
an inspection of the statue in the court of the
Institute.

, „
x'

The place fixed upon is at the end
prolongation of the Rue deRennes, where it
will impinge upon the Institute.

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(BECOND FLOOR)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
embroideries,

HANDKERCHIEFS, fto*
Baa Removed to hli New Store,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

laSB.tnUii <BECOND M°B^)

Offenbach.—The Pall Mall makes
a note of Offenbach’s final withdrawal from
legitimate Comic Dpera; he will write as
madly as he can: . \

M. Offenbach has finished a piece \for the
Opera Gomique, and is working at a piece for
the Varietes. Hitherto, in Composing for the
Opera Comique, M. Offenbach has, like the
conscientious American poet, abstained from
writing “as iunny as he can';” but on this oc-
casion we are assured by his admirers that he
will have no scruples. The feeling for high
art which prevented M. Offenbach from
achieving any great success with “Robinson
Crusoe,” and with tbe notorious “Barkouf,”
will not be allowed a third time to stand in
his way. He means to do his worst in the
way of humor; and the Opera Comique, the
scene of Gretry’s, Boieldieurs, HerMd'a and
Auber’s triumphs: for which Donlzem wrote
“La Fille du Regiment,” and Meyerbeer
“L'Etoile du Nord” and “Le Pardon du Plo-
ermel”—is to be furnished with a true Offen-
bacbian extravaganza in the style'' of “La
Belle Heldne” and “La Perichole.” But,
after all, will not the necessary element of
wickedness be wanting if the name of Mdlle.
.Schneider be absentfrom the cast, as assuredly
itwdl? “Das war kein echtes Parodies,”
wrote Heine on a poet’s description of Eden,
in which the forbidden fruit |was omitted;
and the Opera Comique will be “no true
Paradise” to those fanatical admirers of
Offenbach’s works who admire nothing in
them so much as the grotesque pesfor mances
of Mdlle. Schneider.

POPDLAF j, PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

RIG'KEY, SHARP &00
Nr u 727 Chestnut Street.

HXLFi .
*

RICKEY, BHAHP * CO.wr S?:®|fbB:
?’ ? r S?: bhahp % B8:AfOOL POPLINS. wicKVV SHARP & O.

TOPLINB. KICKEY’. «HA}jp A CO.

&£Goof, ;j§£j£ ggiS? t 88:
Drees Goodeat 35 cents. nifiKEV SHARP & (JO.
DreHs Goodß at 40 cents. RLCKEv! SHARP & CO.
Dreea Goods at 60 ccnte. ptgkpy khaRP As CO
Drees Goode at cents. rjcjKEy! SHARP & CO.
Drees Goode at-5 cents. rICKhY, SHARP & CO.
Dress Goods. $1 to $3. rIcjKEY, SHARP & CO.

’ BLANKETS. RIOKEY, SHARP & CO.
FLANNELS, pinfßY BYIARP As CO.|cKB/ ; BHAUP A CO.

MUSEIN9. gCKE * SHARP A CO.

yS?.?#rOODB RICKEYi SHARP A CO.
Popular Dry Good, by the yarJ piece, or pack-

ago.

HARRISON BOIIER WORKS,

GRAY’S FERRY BOAO,
The Varieties, by the by, the scene

Mdlle.Schneider’s latest and greatest triumj'
has ceased«for the present to be amu A®>
theatre, in which light it might almost ca *

been regarded when “La Belle Helene.
Grande Ducheßse de Gerolstein,” a / “"a
Perichole” were being performed *d “pa
boards. The true lovers of music • on its
doubt, to be found at the Imperial were no
Theatre des Italiens, the Theat' Opera, the
Opera Comique,or even the Fan 1 .e Lyrique,
enneß, where, a few weeks o .aisies Paris I-
terestiDg pieces of antiquity .go, such m-
“Deaerteur” and Paisiello’ as Monsignys
Biviglia" (.originally written i “Barbiere di
burg, or rather lor the Emp for Bt. Peters-
her Qourtj might have' br .reas Catherine and
theleßs the Varieties en heard. Never-
orchestra, and, in wi had a respectable
donna, Mdlle. Bchneid iting for his pritna
M. Dupuifl'i it can ne je, and his first tenor,
Offenbach that he w ver have occurred to M.
all. In plaee of an as not writing music at
Varieties now giw ©ffenbacbian operetta the
is nothing raw js a “revue" in which there
vaudeville con ,vsal except the ordinary
chairs, on one .plets and a pair of musical
the other his ofwhich a lovjjr sits down, on
then takes , beloved. A dialogue in music
furniture. place between the two pieces of
air from “ The gentleman’s chair plays the
ne soyev AaFavorite," “Pour tant d’umour
chair* n

, paß ingrate-,” to which the lady’s
cacheto jplies by “Avezvous des bijoux, des
claim’ iiies?" “L’or est unfi chimfere!" ex-
mar 3 the masculine chair. T’Tu n’auras pas
mu i ose '’ responds the feminine one. This
0,1 sical’ scene is followed by a geographical
n e in which Mdlle. Garait appears as “the
’

ew map of Europe,” naively remarking that
Mi coTß&ge represents the Upper Alps. Then
cornea aconversation and duet, suggested by

Philadelphia.

CUTLER S PATENT, SEPT 8.1888.
Delicious for the Lenten Season.

dksiooatedCODFISH.
The cheapest article of foofl in Sell-

Manufactured by tho

Bo, ton and Philadelphia (ialtFl«b Company,

No. 52 Koith BECOP Street, Philadelphia^

For sale by all good Grocere. trado mark as aboTO.
ffifi™Sy"otbTwfi be eummarilyproßeouted.

r
ttnlttCOlD

bigkev, sharp & co.,
No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

rrriißß, WEAVER & 00.

PSEW ©OR®AQp FAOJOSS^
ROW IN FUIiL OPEKATIGN.
Ho. ta H. WATBS BadS» H.BHU »»•

118. Eioam etroct

o n7in ,J 0 ,W) AN 0N #RTGAGE -

?

qpIZ.UUU Apply to TK 3WjbH. TUSOKEB,
131 Wptantßtroet.

fell-Stts „

n.TT.V
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WKttmn FISTOPARY 13, 186C:

1,000 MILES
0F THE

Jan. 20,1869.

tJNION*' PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ABE NOW COMPLETED
Ab 500 miles of the weßtern portion of the line, begin

nine at Sacramento, are ftlao dono^ bat

267 MILES REMAIN
To bo Finished, to Open,the Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. This
Opening -will certtnply take, place
early this season.

Besldeap donation fromthe Oowjnmt <[■
of land per mile, the.Company is entitled to anjridy In

C. B. Bonds onits Une as completed and accepted, at the
avengerateof about 639,600 par mile, according to ton

difficulties encountered, for which the <*®7"mDe“*‘

a second Hen as seonrity. 'Whether subsidies KOglyon
toanyother companies or not, the Government

‘ piy with all its contracts with IhoUnlonPaolftc-Railroad
Company. Newly the whole ammmtot
theComjpany will boentitledhavealready been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
- ”\ATl PAE.
By Its charter, the Company Is permitted to fssno Its

ownFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to tho Sameamount as
the Government Bonds, and nomore. These Bonds us
a First Mortgage npon tho entire road and all its equip.

“thBY have THIRTY YEARB TO RUN, AT SIX
PER CENT:, and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Budwecuritletwe generally valunblo Inproportion to

the length of time they have to run. Tho longest six per

cent gold Interest bondsof.the U. 8. (the *BlOO will be due
In 13years, and they are worth 113. If they had 30 year**
to run, they wouldstand at not loss than 135. A perfectly
safe First Mortgage Bond liko the Union Pacific should
Staffroach this rate. The demand for European invest
ment Is already-Considerable, and on the completion of
tho work will doubtless earn- tho price to a largo pre-
mium.

BECUBITYJOF THE BONJ^B.
It needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage of

$26,600 per nlllonpon what for a long time must bo the
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
1s VBSVJSOXI.T bkcuek. The entire amount of the mort*
gsgo wUI be about SSO,OO<MJOO. and the interest $1,800,000

per annum In gold. The present currency cost of this In
detest Ib less than $2,600,000 per annum, while‘P<>
igrnlngs forthe year 1868, FROM «TAY BUSINESS only,

on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROaB IN OPERATION. WERE MORE THANvVJ#irE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details of which ore as Tbllows:V :. .StO2LOOS 97

..
: l" r-'6L«ai«

136.231 69

A Contraclore-mc^....ggg
..\r

~ v. .86066.651 61

’This large amount 1#only an Indication ofthe Immense
»*-r —«n linoin arow month*

when the gTekt tide ofPacific coast travel and trade will

begin. It Isestimated that thl. business must maks the
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR, '

,

As the supply of .tnose Bonds will soon cease, parties
who dealrC’toinvest in them wtHfind It for their Interest
to do so at once. The pricefor the present Is par and ac-
cined Interest from Jan. 1. in currency.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia per

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
No. 40 8. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 30 S. Third Street,

And taNoWYork’

At tiro'Company’s Office.No.2o Nassau St,

f „ AND BY

jfffiiii j.010^Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
'And by ttra tSMnpanys advertised Agents throughout

tho United States.

Brmifrmtfree, but parlies subscribing through loca
•Urtjmhtypiil look to them fort their echfe delivery-

\NeTpTmFHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.

Wh containing report of tho progress of the work tothat

data and a more complete statement In relation to the

value of the bonds than can be given In an advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at tho Company*

offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
jsSstuthtf
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Fourth and Arch..

EVIUS ii LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH.

BILKS.
BATIN FACED GKO GKAINS.

SSSS^gnUNSB.
BLACKSILKS WHOLESALE. *■

m w btf . .

mHE BEBT MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
1 BILKB.

! FaEEoi)htonable Drew Good*. •
Lyons BlUtVslveto. ,

■

DeßKh« Cl^“BYankotBhawH
BUk Plushes and Velvotoous*

FineBlankota, &c.
I Fut?Dress Goods atoning & CO..S 0 South Bocoud BjßfflOli

BANKING HOTJB®
OF

jpSrO>GKE&&
Mg and 114, So. THIRD BT. PHELAD‘A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

we wm receive•Wß»«§£«gr5STny o* thouSd Btatea. FdUlnforZtioi,
given at enir office.

nonds and Members
Jjealers tnIJ.N. rxcbauKe. receiveo« *, 100,1 Ul'iinnlt* and Bannerson lib-

SSm“««lUs of *xcUau«° on

C.J HambroA Son,London.
B, Metzler, S. Sohn 4 Co., Frankfort,
James W. Tucker & Co., Pans,
And otlier'prlnclpnl eitles, and LetM**
olCrSdl*ftvaUntoSe tlHrouflrttout Europe

s. W. corner Tnird and Ohe'Stmit Street.

STERLING <* WILBMAN,
-

'

BANKERS AND BBOKERB.

No. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agent, for the eale of '

Danvlffe, Hazelton & Wllkesbarre B.R,

FIRST MORTOAG-I3 BONDS,
'PatcdjlßW, due idie?7 prHand flret of October,

able halt yearly, oh the first of “P™ ,At present theae
clearof State and; Wnited accru od in.

by teal, on

and other Seonrltie,. taken in err-

■ C«teS BtecU. B
C ondc WcGold, Ac. }aßltm9

union Pacific r. b. co*

CENTRAL PACIFIC B. B. CO.

FIRST NfIORTQAQE

GOLD BONDS.

'■■■ U.
Thisgreat enterprise Is rap,; ,lyappre.chlng completion.

Xb&Ut (lCoo)Bfx(een hundred miles have boen bullt by

two (3) powerful-companies: tho Union Pacific Railroad,
beginning at Omahai building west, and the Central
Pacific RnUroad, beginningat Sacramento, and building

east, untU the tworoads shall tneet Abouttwohundr a
milesremain to be buUt. The greaterpart of Urn Interval
is now graded, end it Is reasonably expected that the
through connectionbetween SanFrancisco and Now York
wUI be completed by Juno L '

As the amount of Government eld given to each Is de-
pendent npon the length of road 1 each shallbnilS, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the

constrhctiob and control of What, -When completed, will
be one end the only grand Railroad Line connecting the
A tlantie andPacific coasts.

One Hundred and Twenty MilHonDoHars (il30.000.000)
in money have already been expended by the two power-
ful companies engaged In tills great enterprise, and they
wUI speedily complete the portion yettohebnilt >l -

Tho Government aid to the Union Pacific Bailroad and
the Central Pacific Bailroad may be briefly summed op

as follows
First—Tho right of way and all necessary timber and

stone from public domain 1
Second—lt makes a donation of 12fta acres of land to

tho mile, which, when thoroad is completed,wlU amount
to twenty-three mUUon (23.COO.OOO) acres.

Third—lt loans tho companies fifty mlUlon dollars
660,000.000), for which It takea a second Hen.

Tho Government has already loaned tho Union-Fertile
Railroad twenty-four mlHJon six hundred and ninety-
eight thousand dollare (8St,«9B,000). and to the Central
Pacific Railroad seventeen million nine hundred and
sixty-four thousand dollars (817,966*000). amounting In all
to forty-two million six hundred and sixty-twothousand
dollars ($42,693:000).

The Companies are permitted to Issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to tho same amount as they receive from

tho United States, and no more. The companies have
sold to permanent investors upwards of (840.000,000) forty

milUen dollars of their First Mortgago Bonds. The com-
pantes have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from Btato of California, and Bacramento
city and Ban Francisco), upwards of ($25,000,000) twenty*

five million dollars ofjcapltal stock.

WHAT IB THERE YET TO BE DONE T

In considering this question it muetbe remembered that

all the remaining Iron to finish the road Is contractedfor.
and the largest portion paidfor and now dcUveredon the

line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the CentralFadfio
Railroad, and that the grading Isalmost finished.

WHATJ REBOL/SCEB HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE BEAD f

rir»t— They willreeelvet from the Government a, the

road progroMe* abont
88.000,000 additional.

Beeond-They cam lieue ticir own Firrt Mort*»«e
Bonds (or about V

68,000.000 additional. J
The companies now bold almost all Uyvlaiul

they have up to this time received from the Government;

upon the completion of the road they will have received

tn all 23,000,000 acres, which at 61 Wper acre would bo

worth
834,609.000.

In addition to the above the net earnlnga of the roads

and additional capital, ii neceeaary. could be called In to

finieb the road.

WAY BUSINESS—ACTUAL EARNINGS.

\No one has ever expreeeed a doubt thataa soon aa the

road U completed its throughbu*ineea wiUbo abundantly

profitable.
Grow earning* of tho> Union Pacific Kail-

road Company fori- six months, ending

January let. 1869. stem upwardaof 83.000,000

Tbe earninga of Central. Pacific Kailroad.
or fix montha, ending January let. 1869,

$1,750,000 gold >

Expeneoa. .$650,000 gold
. 450,000 M

1,000.008 ”

Net profit of Central Pacific RaUroad.after
paying all Interest and expenses for Bix

smooogoia

The present gro.B curl.*, of the Union and Central

■aelfic KaUroade are $1,200,000 monthly.

Tl»o First mortgage Honda of the

Union Pacific Railroad companyand

the first mortgage Bonds of U»e Cen-

tral pacific Railroad Co., are Doth,

interest.

PHIUB£LPBU>

principal and Interest, payable in

cold coin; they pay six percent. Inter-

est in gold coin, and run for thirty

years, and they cannot be paid before

that time without the consent of the-

holder*
First mortgage Gold Bonds of the

Union Pacific Railroad for sale at

par and accrued interest, and First

mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
pacific Bailroad at 103 and accrued

Mfiwi&Bß#.
Dealers in Government Securities*,

Gold, &0,,

No- 40 TllirdSt.?

TEIiEdBAFBIO SVlllllUßf.
Wm. H. Qreuabd, Democrat, was yesterday

elected Mayor ofBeading, Pa., by 164 majority.
Govhbnob Brownlow, of, Tennessee, sent his

resignation to the Legislature bf- that State yes-,
terdiy, to take effect on the 26th Inst.

Tub steamboat Millie wta burflodoa
CqddaTake,.Texas,on Tbursdqynlght.andslxty-,
three lives wore lost .

A mab named McEvoy wob murdered at Kala-
mazoo, Mich., on Thursday night, and two mon
have been arrested on suspicion. '■ ;

» Dr. Ebhebt Scuakortii,a Herman physician of
-South Bethlehem, Pa., was killed by falling Into
an open cellar on Wednesday night.

Wksuet NblSon, Who murdered Mr. Lambert
' near Beloit, Wisconsin, has been arrested, and

confesses that ho committed the crime.
Tbe South Carolina Legislature yesterday

passed a bill to enforce the provisions oi the civil
rights act

The Georgia Legislature yesterday passed a
billfor the election ofCongressmen In that Stato
on the first .Monday of April.

The application against Jndgo Undorwood
was arghed ln tho U. 8. Supremo Coart yester-
day. The Court holds the matter under con-
sideration.

LETfEB rBOII WASHINGTON.
■pacific Action of (be House Upon tbe

Question of Censuring Hr. Wade—
Hen. Busier Left In a Small minority
—Satisfactory solution of tbe Diffi-
culty—Tbe Correspondence Relating
to tbe Philadelphia custom House,
Ac.

tCorrwpondence of tbe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. 12,1869.—The action of the;

Bouse in snmmarUy laying ,upon the tablo tke
whole subject censuring President, Wade for his
rnllngs during the joint convention on Wednes-
day, gives great satisfaction to tbo largo ma-.
jorlty of the Republicans, who wire apprehen-
alve that, if (be subject was protracted, it
would engender a hostile feeling .between, the;
two Houses, for the adoption of.such a resolu-;
lion by the House could not have been
regarded ; otherwise;by-the Senate then as&' stu-
died insult to that body. Under the infinence of
excitement, yesterday, ft looked as If the resolu-
tion of General Batter might pass, or something

■similar to It; bat after cool reflection, members
began tolook Where it would lead to/ and they
W6ie unwilling to place themselves In such a po-
eltlon before the country, for the practical effect
wonld have been a dead-lock on all legislation.
The overwhelming voto by which the whole sub-
ject was laid on the table most convince Mr.
jintier that he will not be supported hereafter by
Iho House in his wild, revolntionary schemes.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE COBBKSPONDENCE.
Tbo correspondence relative to the dismissal of

the Inspectors In the Philadelphia Cnstom House
Is now in the hands of the Congressional Printer,
and will not be ready beforo next week. It is
voluminous, and when completed will rnako a
good sized pamphlet. Secretary McCulloch has
submitted a numberof authorities and precedents
to sustain bis position, and appends a circular,
continued in force byfive former Secretaries of
the Treasury, taking the ground that ihoright to
select officers for discharge rests with the Secre-
tary, ifhe chooses to excrelso It. Collector Cake
boa been here, advocating his side of the question
with Congressmen.

ASSISTAST ASSESSORS APPOINTED.
Thefollowing persons have boen nominated As-

sistant Assessors by Assessor Thomas B. Flor-
ence, of the Second District, to astess the Income
tax for 1868: Robert Boone, Alfred C. Rink.
James P. Morris, Robert F. Christy, Archibald
Randall, James Alcorn, William J. Suvems, all
of whom have been approved by Commissioner
Rollins. Susquehanna.

mon TRBNTOS.

[Correspondence of the Fhilada, Evening Bulletin.)

Tbektos, Feb. 12.—U. 8, District Court—
Judge Field.—The case of George W. Thorn,
Collector of the Filth District, charged with al-
lowing -whisky to be removed from bonded
warehouses without paying the specified tax. In-
volving a loss of $lOO,OOO to the government,was
resumed to-day.

This action te brought by the government to
recover from Thorn and- bis sureties the defi-
ciency. R- Williams, revenue detective, testified
that he discovered a distillery In Jersey City
which did not conform to the law, owing to a
rectifying and distilling establishment being in
one building. He Informed Thorn of these
facts, and also that he thought the parties were
creeling thebuilding for the purpose of defraud-
ing thegovernment:' Williams,with another in-
spector, shortly after seized the establishment.
Mr. Thorn then, as Collector, seized it npon the
following morning. Also, that Thorn suggested
compromising the matter with these parlies for
$1,060. The compromise not being accepted,the
case was prosecuted.

On tho cross-examination of this witness ho
was asked whathe found out in relation to the
above distillery; be replied that he found out they
were going to cheat- At this the counsel for
the defence took umbrage and said, “He’s too
smart for us” District Attorney—“And he has
proved too smart for a greatmany whisky men.”
The Judgeruled that It was a proper answer.
WilliamRichards,from the Commissioner’s office
in Washington, was then placed upon the stand,
and gave a clear and lucid explanation of the
bonded system as It then existed, and the dalles
and requirements of Collectors.

Charles W. Beniamin, U. 8. Deputy Marshal,
testified that the District Attorney had plaoed
summons in hiß bands, for the apprehension of
the parties who signed the fraudulent bouds;
that be called upon Mr. Thorn and asked him If
ho could tell him where the parties lived, or any-
thing concerning them, and that Mr. Thom re-
plied, he neither knew where they lived,nor any-
thing concerning them ; nor did he know how
he came bv those fraudulent bouds.

The District Attorney then offered a largo
amount of documentary evidence, and rested tbe
cose for iho Government. Mr. I. W. Scudder
then opened the case for the defendants in a
warm and earnest speech. In the course of which
he said: “Whisky will be made and will be
drank antil tbe world shuts up shop.”

George W. Thorn was placed UDon the stand,
and testified that ho went into office on the first
of 'November, 1866, and went out on the first of
April, 1867;knew his predecessor, Mr. Wallace,
and hisdeputy, Mr. Darling; requested Mr. Dar-
ling to remain In office with him, but that gen-
tleman declined doiDg so; he appointed Mr. Gar-
dener as Bonded Clerk, who had charge of the
bonded account; always received the bonds; sup-
posed that he looked after tho Burettes and their
eufflciency, as he relied wholly upon himfor that
purpose.

He Btated that Mr. Gardener may have said
something to him concerning the fraudulent
bonds several months after he went out of office;
did not recollect everhaving seen the fraudulent
bonds beiore yesterday; had no recollection of
any circumstance connected with any of-lhe
bonds. Id reply to a question as to whether he
had retained the clerks of his predecessor, he re-
plied that he retained all who desired to stay,
with the exception of two. His predecessor
.having two offices, employed two young ladies
as abstract clerks; these he discharged, as he had
but one office, and did not think youne ladies
suited for it. The Court then adjourned until
Monday morning. ■,

Tho amount ot whisky removed by the opera-
tions of these fraudulent bonds was 90,000 gal-
lons, at a time when the tax was $2 per gallou,
thus causing a clear loss to the Government of

$lOO,OOO.
Tlio Spanish Cortes.

Madrid, Feb. 12.—At the opening of tho Cor-
tes, yesterday, Marshal Serrano said: The na-
tions 01 Europe, in attaining a higher dcgreo of
civilization, threw off the traditionalbonds which
l'cttcredThe public tnind. Bpain delayed for a
long time following the exnmple of her neigh-
bors. She now calls on her representatives to
-construct a now odifico. Revolution has achieved
a bloodless victory. Tho strength of tho nation
has not been impaired, bnt the extravaganco
of foimor administrations has disorganized and
embairaseed its finances. The government re-
lies upon the Cortes to remedy this, by
-economical reforms and changes in ad-
ministration, by wise legislation in re-
gard to 1 tho public debt,- and the payment of
the inturcat thereon, and by economizing the ex-
penses of the army and navy. The fundamen-tal principles of radical Liberalism which had
been adopted in relation to religion, tho press
and education,by the Provisional Government,must now’ be consolidated by tho action of theDeputies. Onr, revolution here is not rcsponsl-

THE DAI
biofor tberising in Cnba; that is doe to the er-
rors of past governments. Heexpressed the hope
that tho insurrection thoro worild bo speedily-ex-
tinguished. and that tranquillity, based ‘on re-
fomvwould bedurablo. . Ho predicted thgtala-
very would bo abolished wlthont precipitation
ana wlthout compromising the prosperity of the
Antilles. In conclusion, ho congratulated the
country on tho good'relations with foreign na-

- lions, now more intimate than ever before.
< Madrid, Feb. 12.—Attheopening of thoCortes,

' tbo Marqnls of Santa Cruz presided, and a salute
lot 21 guns was fired. During Marsha) Serrano’sspeech there were vivas for tho ProvisionalGovernment, tor General Prim, and for a republic
and for a monarchy. Tbe confusion was great,
but was finally quelled by Marshal Serrano’s cry-
ing viva for the sovereignty ol the Cortes.
5 A grand review of troops was subsequently
held, and the members of theCortes attended theTe Deum In the Basilica of our Lady of Atocha. ■

Affairs In Cuba*
Havana, February 12.—A small Spanteh

schooner which hod cleared for New York, was
seized to-day by tho authorities, on suspicion of
having arms and supplies for the rebels on board.
Her eargo was overhauled, but nothlog was
found to confirm the suspicions of theofficials.

A mixed commission, appointed by planters
and merchants to raise funds for the government,
have resolved to recommend tho following plan:

The Snanish Bank Is to furnish a loan of
$8,000,000 to the Treasury, of the government,the
govemment to provide for the payment thereof
by imposing a special lax as follows: 50 cents on
eaoh box ofsugar Imported; $1 on each load of
unmanufactured tobacco, and 60, cents on every
thousand elgatß: 5 per cent, oh all' import duties
now;paJd, and 25 per cent, additional ou the
taxes how paid by merchants and mahufac-
tnrers.

The Dxario admits that tbe revolutionists hold
possession of the entire Puerto Principe district,
except tho city proper. " Several secret deposits
of arms have been discovered at Cardenas.

No definite Dews of tho state of affairs in tbe
Central Department is received either through
governmental -or other channels. It is known,
however, that the rebels have made the town' of
Menlcaragua their rallying point. Arrests of
suspected parties continue to be made. Several
Americans and other foreigners are among those
now in custody. Thomas Terry, tho wealthiest
merchant in the Island, was arrested, but subse-
quently released. It Is reported that he offered
to Captain-General Dolce his entire possessions
to aid tbegovernment in snppresalng the revolu-
tion. Prominent Cubans continnc to emigrate
from the island in large numbers. A portion of
the insurgents in the District of Cienfuegos are
marching towards Hawai Graade, In Colon Dis-
trict.

BELIGIOBS NOTICES.
fgff-KEV. A. REED, D. D.. WILL PREACII IN TBE

Central Presbyterian Church Eighth street above
Arch, on fiabbalh evening at 7)6 o’clock. It*
ftgy NORTH UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL,

Master street, above Fifteenth.—Rev. Charles A.
Dickey, of Allegheny City, at 10)6 A. M. and 7)6 P. M.Communionhi connection with the morning service. It*

REV. PROF. DOOLITTLE. OF RUFGEB’S
College, will preach To-morrow, In the Third Re-

formed Church, Tenth and Filbert street*. Services at
10)6 o’clock morning, and 7)6 evening. It*
grfgf FIRST. REFORMED CHURCH—SEVENTHmm* and Bpring Garden Ftreeta.—Rev. J. P. Berg,D,
will creaeb to morrow morning at 10)6 and evening at 7)6
o’clock. It*
Bafig- REV. E. E. ADAMS.D. D* WILL PREACH IN

the morning, and Rev. R. W. Henry. D. D.. at 3)6 P.
M-. in the Western Presbytesl&n Church, Seventeenth
and Filbert elreete. It*

|0» REV. MR. BLACKFORD. MISSIONARY FROMrx Brazil, will preach in Tenth Presbyterian Church
(Dr. Boaroman’s). Twelfth and Walnut streets, at P.
AL Sunday , 14tb Inst. It*
WSg* CIIURCBOP OCR SAVIOUR, WEST PHILA*

delphla. Her. Edward L. D own. Rector. Sonrice
to morrow at 10)6 o’clock A. M. Children’s Church at 3)6
o'clock P. M. No service in the evening. It*

TRINITY 51. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH STREET,
aboveRace.—Rev. R_ W. Humphries. P&ctor, will

preach at 10)6, and Rev. EL T. Kenney at 7)6. Str&neere
invited. It*
t&f- ”BECRBTB.”-A SERIEB UF SUNDAY MORN.

log DUcourtes, at Logan Sqaare Chorch.Twentieth
and Vine etreets, by the Pastor. Rev. Thomas J. Brown.
First Beraon TO-MORROW MORNING, at 10)6 o’clock.
’*Seci eta Revealed.*’ Evening meeting as usual. It*
•&> CLINTON STREET CHURCH,TENTH BTREE T,

below Spruce —Rev. Dr. March will continue his
Courre of SermonsTo-morrow (Sunday) Evening, at 7)6
o'clock. Subject—**The Power of the Croc*.” All person*
cordially invited. It*

CHURCH OF THE INTERCESS)R—SPRtNQ
Garden, below Broad. The rite of Confirmation

will bo administered Sunday treeing by the Kt. Rev.
W. B. Stevens, D.D-.Bh.hop of Pennsylvania. Serviceto
commence at 7*30 P? M. it*

REV. B. W. CHIDLAW, SUPERINTENDENT
®w of Missions of tbe American Sunday Scnool Union
for Ohio and Indiana, will (D. V'.) preach in the First Re-
formed Church, Race, below Fourth street, on Sabbath
evening, at 7)6 o’clock. Itj

igf ST. CLEMENT’S CHUBCH.TWENTIETH AND
Cherry «trcets-—During Lentihe Sunday afternoon

eerrleee will be omitted. Service tand sermon by Rev.
i>. O. F. Seymour, of New York) to-morrow evening. at
7)s o'clock. It*

REV. WM. 14. CULLISS WILL PREACH IN
the Heidelberg Reformed Cbarch, Melon street

above Twelfth, at IQ>6 A. M. and ?X P. M. In the even-
ing "The Gracious Reception," the last of a series of
sermons on the parable of the Prodigal Son. All are
welcome. It*
gggy REV. 8. W. THOMAS WILL DELIVER A

sermon and take a collection to morrow evening in
Dr Sheppard's church, Bnttonwocd street, above Fifth.
t > aid the Home Missionary society in leilevine the huu
dreds of worthy poor under Its care. THOMAS. &

MASON, Chatman Committee on Public Meetings. It*
MISSIONARY SABBATH UNION M- a

Church, Fourth street, below Arch —Rev. Dr. Dor-
bin will at 10)$ o'clock in tfce Morning and Rev.
tL W. Hampbrtss at TMin the Evening. Collectionswill
be taken Morning and Evening. Seats all free. Come
and welcome. It*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. WASHING-
•**' ton Square.~Bev. Herrick Johnson, D. D~ Pas-
tor. Preaching to morrow at 10}$ A. M. and 7M P- M
The Eighth of theSeriesof Sermons on the Significant
Questions of Scripture to-morrow evening. Subject—-
*How shall Igive thee up?" All are welcome. It*
tar- WEST grRL'CE STREET CHURCH, SEVEN

teenth and Spruce streets.—Rev. W. P. Breed. D.
D., will preach the tenth of the series of discourses on
the Book of Esther, to-morrow at lOJtf A. M. Subject—
The Deliverance. Seivice in the evening at 7&
o'clock. It*
(A» CBUROH OP THE COVENANT, FILBERTw street, west of Seventeentu.—Services at IQjtf A. M.
and 7>< P. M. The Rev. Dr. Pratt, Financial Secretary
of the Evangelical Knowledge Socle-y, will oresent the
claims of that organization, in the above Cbarch, on
Sunday morning next, nth inst It*

SPECIAL HOTICJES*
OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLERS OF PUBLIC

BCHOOLB, First District of Pennsylvania.
Pu(ladeliiiia,Feb. 11.1869

At a meeting of the Controllers of Public Schools, First
DistJ let of Pennsylvania, held at the Controllers' Cham-
ber. TUESDAY, February 9tb, 1869, the following Amend-
ment to the By-Laws was adopted:

“Homo study may be optional with pupils; but shall
cot in any case bo required by teachers. When text
books are taken home by pupils ft shall bo thpi>e-enly each
day in which recitations nave been prepared in the after-
noon for the ensuing day; and no addition shall be made
to the lessons designed on account of the oookß being
taken home. The true principle in education is, 'Not bow
much, but how well.' Short lessons are therefore en-
joined in all cases, and teachers prohibited from using the
text-book in recitations, except in orthography, etymo-
logy, and Trading.”

From the minutes
fel2 2t& H. W. HALT,IWELL, Secratarv.

(MT OFFICE PENNS! LVANIA KAIL.KUAD CO.
PdiLAJ>KLFUiA. Jan. 27. 18®.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Meeting
of the Stockholders of this Company will be held on
TUESDAY, the 16th day of February, 1869, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.. at Concert Hall, No. 1219 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia.

1 Annual Election for Directors will be held on MON-
DAY, tho Ist day of March. 18®. at theOftico of the Com-
pany, bo. 238 South THIRD streetP y

• EDMUND SMITH,
Ja27-t fel6s Secretary.

NOTICE
Tu THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDB. DATED JULY
Ist, 1866. Puiladelpula, Jan. 18,18®.

ThePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad Company . re now
prepared to exchange, or purchase Ironi the holders
thereof, the Bonds of said Company dated Ist day ofJuly,
1865, issued under authority of the Aet of Assembly ap-
proved March Pth, 1865, and will exercise the option of
having the mortgage securing the same satisliud in pur-
suance of the agreement and conditions endorsed on said
bonds.

GEO. P. LITTLE, •
Treasurer,

ja!B36ts 230 Walnut streot.
CAUTION.—THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED

against receiving or negotiating anote of the sub-
scriber for one hundred dollars, dated Fob. Ist, 1869, pay-
able bix month* afterdate, to order of MESSRS. D. AP-
PLETON & CO., New York, eaid note having been ob-
tained by fraud; if endorsed, said endorsement will bo a
fojgery. JOHN BAIKD,

fcl2 lit* No. 1221 Spring Garden street.
•gs-THE A> NI'ALELECTION FOR SIX DIRECT.
•*** ore ol tho Mercantile Library Company to servo
for thioe years, in accordance with the amended char*
ter. will be held at the Library Hoorn on TUESDAY,the
16th last., between the hours of four and eight P. M.

JOHN LARDNBR,
fcIHSK Recording aecretary.

JRON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared* to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the best make. Tho attention of owners of Country

Seatsit especially asked to this as at once tbo most sightly,
the most durable, and tho most economical fence that can

panels may om-ofneo.
418 South Delaware avenue.

iY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, F
FIBE-FBOOF SAFBb

(mMIONmEES
I Philadelphia, January 18,1869.

Messrs. FARKEL, HERRING&CO.,
No. 629 CHESTNUT Btreet

■ Gentlemen : On the bight ofthe 13th instant,
as Iswell known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
onr largo and extensive store trad valuable stock
of merchandise. No. 902 Chestnut sL, wasburned.

The fire was one of the most extensive and de-
structive that haa visited onr city for many years,
the beat being so intense that even the marble
cornice waa'almeatobUtcrated.

Wehad, as yon are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; and nobly have they vindicated your
well;known' reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, if any farther proof had
been required.

They were subjected to the most Intense
and it affordß ns mnch pleasure to inform yon
that after recovering "them from the rains, we
fonnd, nponexamination, that onr books, papers
and other valuables were allinperfect condition.

Yours, very respeettnlly,
JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO.

P. B—THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TO THE FIREIN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FfIRREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE. ’

Philadelphia, January 18,1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO., ..

A No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
Gentlemen ; On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, 8. W. cornerpf Ninth and Chest
nut streets, was, together with'our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one of. your PATENT; CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it was ex-
posed tb the mostifltense heatforbver GO hours,
we are happy tosay it proved itself worthy of our
recommendation. - Opr . and papers .were
ali preserved.' We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRINGSAFE the credit and confidence it
jusOy merlte. •
. Yours, very respectfully,

HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street

Gentlemen : I had one of your make of safes
lu the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.’s store,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the
13th Inst. It was removed from theruins to-day,
and on opening It found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &c-,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had oue of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
jour make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & BHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.

fe2tuthetffi

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS,
BARTLETT,

Tlie Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STBEET.

NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.
NEW STYLES FOB THE PARLOR.

NEW BTYUES FOB HEAVY

Hl* l&rge stock enables him to fnrnfaba good fit at all

ocW «tn th lyrpl

SARATOGA WATER*

A STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK

The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients thanany other spring in Saratoga,
md shows what the taste indicates—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST 'WATER.
It also demonstrates that thb STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cabio Inches More of Gas

m agallon than any other spring. It la this extra amount
of gu that imparts to this water its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste-
,ll also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an eflerves-
oncealmost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through
•ml the country.

JOHN WYETH Sc BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Heathcote, 3348 Market street,

West Philadelphia; Fred. Brown, Fifth and Chestnut;
I. J. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippincott,
i‘wentifth and Cherry;Peck & Co., 1228 Chestnut; Sam’l
8. Buntlrg, Tenth and Spruce; A. B. Taylor. 1016 Chest-
nut ; P. G. Oltver, Eighteenth and Spruce; F. Jacoby, Jr.,
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth sued Vine; James T.
Shinn, Broad and Snrnce; Daniel 8. Jones, Twelfth and
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and Spring Garden.

del-tu th s lyrpg

SEWING RIACHINEB.

BaddlerS) manufac-
turers ofrioUking, Boots, Slioes.&c.,

Will find it to their Interest to use our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and the “MilfordLinen Thread.”

Manufactured expressly for us from the beat material,
and warranted a superior article.

TBE BISGEB n&fIVPICTIJUING COMPANY
Manufacturers and Proprietors of the BINGER SEWING

MACHINE.
mya Em?* 1106

«Eim* raßniiHiro doom.
GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-

I toned Over Gaiters.Cioth,Leather,whiteand
Jfy- af brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

Leggings; also made to orderJgjf m BaP-GrENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
of everydescription, very low,$O3 Chestnut

*m3 street, comer of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
for ladies and gents, at

_ _BIOHELDERFER’S BAZAAR.
nol4-tf9 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

HOTELS.

WASHINGTON HOUSE. ,CITYOFOAPE MAY.
Remains open during the Winter.

Goodaccommodations.
' GEO. B. CAKE,

fe4 Imp* Proprietor.

lIOABOINC.
'DOAFD MAY BE OBTAINED IN A PHYBICIAN'S
J-S privatefamily, in the vicinity of Broad and Coates
•tieets. Reference required. Address T. fl. E., Buluttmh
Office. . . tuMP*

g2^rf€HARTER
, PERPETUAL. A,

10 ■••• ?fr
FWE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Offioe-r-435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1869,
f8,677,375? 13.

B«xmxx) oo
....1,083,633 70

...........
1,153,843 43

INCOME FOB 18®.
£860400. ■

Capital.......
Accrued Barpltu....
Premium*.
unsettled claut;, ’

*33,788 13.

lioeiseß Paid Since 1820 Over
@5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onliberal Terms,

_ . PIBECTORS.OhM. K.JBancker, { Allred Filler,Bamnel Grant, Ttaoma*Sparks*Goo, VY,Kichardf, WmTS. Grant/
AlfredO. Bdltef,Geo, Fates, Thomas 8. Ellis.CHAELEBN.BANW !' ,>

"—6 N. BANOKEK, Bretll
w„ . , GEO.FAl£B. Vico Preddout

■7AB. AV. MoAUjIBfER, Secretary pro tom*W.M. GREEN, Aeatstant Secretary.
fell tde3l

OUtE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL-
A ADEIiPHIA
Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual.

* . ■ Office,No. SOSWalnntstreet.
t ■ - capital s3uuouo.Insures _against loss or darn ago■ by FIRE, - on -Houses,

Stores and olher Buildings., limited or popetna], and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In town or'
conntry,' ~ - - ,

'-

' , . , , :. . .
LOSSES PROMPTLYADJUSTED AND PAID.

A55et5.............. . i. 8437X83 33

First Mortgages on City Property,well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United States GoveromentLoans .. 117,000 00PUladfelpm&CityopercenLLoans..,...,.-..~r. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 88,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 80,000 os.PennsylvanlajEtatlroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 6.000 00
Camden and, Amboy Railroad Company’s 6perCent;Loan. ................... 6,000 00
Loanson Collaterals 600 00Huntingdon and Broad Too 7 per Cent.' Most,

gageBonds.. 4.660 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Btock. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock., 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
UdOnMUtnatlnsurance Company's Stock..... 680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Block. : 8,230 00
Cashin Bank and on hand 12.238 32

Worth at Par

Worth this dateat market prices ..'..■■8454.381,62
5437,598 83

DIRECTORS.
_

„ ■ , 'Thomas H. Moore.
8 amuol Castoec,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
BamneTH Thomas,

:d Biter.
jU2iL TINGLEY, President

jecretarj'.

Clm.Tlngley,
/Ww. Hoeser.
/Baxxmel &i«pnam,
/ H.Xi-CarBOD,
l .Wed. Stevenson,
\BenJ.W.Tingley,
\ Edwar<
\ gl;

Tsohas C. BrLLjßecret&r
Philadelphia,December Jal.tu th stf

Anthracite insurance coupany«-chab-
TBB PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 31l WALNUT street aboveThird, Phils.
Wili insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build*

Inga,either perpetually or for a limited time.Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

_
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther, John Ketcham,
John K.'Blakiston, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F.Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter nleger, Samuelki. Kothermal.

EBHER.President,
F. DEAN, Vice President,

» Ja23-tu.th.s,tf
WM.

Wm. M. Bmttu, Secretary.

IECiAIi NOriCESt
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, February 12th, A, D.
1669, The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as Assignee of JOHN H. GARDINER, ofPhiladelphia, in ihe (bounty of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, within «ald District, who has been ad-
judgeda Bankruptupon hia own petition by the District
court of said District

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt
6. IRVINE WHITEHEAD, Assignee,

fel3 sa3t* 616 Walnut street Phiia.
1N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEL City and County of PhiladelphiSAMUEL 8.
PANCOABTv. JOHNP. GORDON.-Yen. Ex. Decem-
ber Term* 186a. No. 7.—The Aodltor appointed by the
'court to make distribution of the fund in court, produced
by the Sheriff's sal* under the above writ of
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

west side of Twenty-first street at the distance of one
hundifejl'ftnAf/u*r+een />et northwardfrom th«»arth aideofWashington (now Mount Vernon) street In the city oT
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the said
? wenty-nrst street fifteenfeet and extending in length or
depth westward, between lines parallel with said Wash-
ington atreetsixty-fonr feet and one-balfinches. Bounded
southward by other ground intended to* be granted to
John P. Gordon, northwardpartly by the same and partly
by the bead ofa three-feet wide alley leading northward
into Wallace street eastward by said Twenty -first street,
and westward by. ground of Joseph Chapman^

Will meet theparties interested for thepurposes of his
appointment at his office. Ledger Building, (fooms 18
and 19)No. 1048.fiixth streetin the city of Philadelphia,
on WEDNi BDAY, February 17th, 16$),at4 o'clock P. IL,
when and where all persons interested most present their
c'&ims or be debarred from coming in uponeatdfund

CHjsiBTIaN KN'EASd,
fe6-s,tu,th,6ts Auditor.

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES1 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT Of PENNSYL-
VANIA.—WILLIAM J. CALLAHAN, of Philadelphia,
Bankrupt. having petition d for t is discharge, a meeting
of creditors will;beheld on FRIDAY, the rftn day of
February, 1869. at 3 o'clock P. M„ before Register WIL-
LIAM McMICHAEL,at No. 630 Walnut street in tho
city of Philadelphia, that the examination of the bank-
rupt may be finished and any business of meetings re-
quired by sections 27 an d2B ofthe Acts of Congress trans-
acted.

TheRegister will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformed to h>s duty.

Ahe ring will also be had on WEDNESDAY, th 6 10th
day of March, 18®, before the Courtat Philadelphia,at 10
o'clock,A. whenparties interested may show cause
against the discharge.

Witness the Hon. John Cad wall ader. Judge,
£ andtheVealof the said Court at Philadelphia,

< BEAL j January 28, A. D.l&€9.
' G. R. FOX. Clerk.

AimsT—WM. McMICHAEL, Register. ja33-s3t4

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB THE CITY ANDI County of Philadelphia. - Estate of ELIZABETH
PHILLIPS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the two final accounts
of JOHN 8. PHILLIPS and WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS,
Acting Trueteesnnder the wills of ANNA PHILIPS andWILLIAM PHILLIPS, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountants, will
meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, February 23d, 1869. at 12
o'clock, at his office, N0.144 South Sixth street (2d story),
m the city of Philadelphia. fell th s tu stg
INTHE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TBE CITY AND1 -County of Philadelphia.-Estate , of ANNA M.UhDEKW OOD, deceased. The Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of AL-
BERT G bECK andLUTHER P. KELLER, Executorsof the last will and testament of ANNA M. UNDER-
WOOD,deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in tne hands of the areountante, will meet theparties interested, for the purpose of bis appointment, on
TUESDAY, February 23d, A. D. 1869, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
at bit Oflice, No. 623 Walnut street, in the City of Phila-delphia. ; GEORGE PEIRCE,

fell,tb,v,tusC* Auditor,

By barritt a co., auctioneers.
CASHAUCTION HOUSE.

' No. 230 MARKET street comer ofBANK street
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTB, SHOES AND
BROGANS.

ON TUEBDAY MORNING.
Feb. 16. by catalogue, commencing at 10 o'clock, 600

cases and cartons city ana Eastern made Beota, Shoes,
Balmorals. Brogans, Gaiters, Ac. Also, 60 cases of Ging-
ham. Umbrellflß.Jfc'elt Hats, Carpets, Ac.

STAPLE AND FANCY~DRY GOODS. HOSIERY.
NOTIONS, CLOTHING, Ao.

Comprising 800 Lots,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Feb. 17, at 10 o’clock.
mnnMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS ANI1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mos>
asonable terms-

„ .Administrators* Salo of a
LARGE COLLECTION OP OIL PAINTINGS.

ON IUEbDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
Feb 16 and 17. at 7)tf o'clock at tho auction store. No.

]no Cheat nut-street, will be Bold, by order of Adminis-
trator, a private collection of over300 Oil Paintings, by
American and Eui opean Artists, the whole to be sold
without reserve or limitation.

'ihe Paintinas will be open for examination, with cata-
logut-H. on Monday.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TH« CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia. - Estate of WILLIAM
GFAIJEL, deceased. Notice is hereby .given that RA-CHEL ANN GRaUEL, the widow of said decedent, has
filed in Bald Court ber petition for allowance of the sum
of $BOO in cash, claimed to be retained by ber under the
act of Assembly of April 14th, 1651, and its supplements,
at d that the eaxne will be approved bv the court on SA-
TURDAY, Feb. 20tb, 1869, at ten o’clock A. M., unless ex-
ceptions be filed thereto.

KILGORE & WILLIAMS.
Attorneys for Widow.fe6-s m4t9

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. ThomasA Sons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear ontrance from Minor.
VALUABLE PIUVAIE LIBRARY.

ON MONDAY EVENING,/
Feb. 16, at 7 o'clock, at tho auction rooms, Valuable

Private Library, including cooper's and Wavorly Norela,
Ac., Ac.

BUBDIOAJL.
TT’RENCH MEDICINES
J? rBEPARKD BY

GRLMAUuT & CO.,
CHEMISTS To B. I. H. PRINCE NAPOLEON*

46 BCE DE RICHELIEU,
PARIS.

CHILDREN’S DISEASES.
lODIZED BYRUP OF HORSE-RADISH.

PREPARED BY GRIMAULT & CO.. PARIS.!
This syrup contains lodine combined with, the juiceof

watercress, herße-radisb, and scurvy-grass, in which
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reasonia;
on excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene-
rally supposed to owe its efficacy to the presonce of
iodine. Toe lodized Syrup of Horse-radish invariably pro-
duces moat satisfactory results administered to children
Buffering from ivmphatism, rachitism, congestion, of-ther
gl»DdB of the neck, or the variouseruptions on tbo facer
so frequent during infancy. It is also the beat remedy •
for the first stage of consumption. Being at once tonic
and dopurative, it excites the appetite, promotes digee- ,
tlon, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
and vigor.

Agonta In Philadelphia*
FRENCH. BICHABDS & CO.,

N. ,W. cor. Teqth end Market atreete.

i?STATE OF DECEASED.—LoitersHi testamentary upon the estate of William Fox, doeeaecd. having been granted to the undersigned.all per-
sona indebted thereto will make pajment,aod those hav-
ingclaims against the some will present them to JULI-ANNA FOX. Executrix, or to JOSEPH 8. FdX, her At-
torney. 820 North Second street, or to their Attorney,
HBNnY T. COLEMAN, 184 S. Sixthstreet' Ja9a6t*
TTLEMINQ VS. FLTOUNarbOiIMON PLEAS, DE-
X comber Term, 1868, No. 4. “In Divorce.”

To EMMA SUSAN FLEMING, respondent— Madam:You aro hereby notified that tno interrogations and
memorandum ofwitnetses have been filed in the above
cape, and that the testimony on th« part of the libellant
will be taken before AMOS J. KELLY. ESQ., Exami-
ner, at No. 807 North Fifth street in the city of Plilladel-
nhla.on the 18thday of February, A. D. 1869. at RX o’clock
P. M. h. G. lIAUTKAN FT,

Attorney for Libellant
Janttaby 27,1869. ja2B-15t*

heaters and stoves.
fUU, THOMAS 8. DIXON * SONS,

*2=sB - Late Andrews dr Dixon,
M No. I334:CHKBTNUT_Btroetj PhUada.,—„ .. w _ street,
-rr 3 '--

» a Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN, '

PARLOR.
CHAMBER,

Audothor GIItATEB,
For Anthracite, {Utumihous and Wood Fire i

also,
„ „ WARM-AIK FIIKNAGE3.
For Warming Public and Private Buildings,

REOXSTERS, VKNTILATORi,
’ ■ AND

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKINO.RANGEB, BATH.BOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

jam*ba. wmbot, thobhtoh xxsx, oumnnnr a. obmoom
mxonoßß wbiout. fbahk i- hxalx.

PETES WEIGHT* SONS, .Importer, of Earthonwara ’
AndShipping and OommlMlonMerehanU,

Noulit Walnut .ttaeO’hllAdßiphH,
/lOT) ON SAIIoDUQK OF EVERY WIDTH, FKOtd
\J 113 inch to 713 Inches wide, all numbora. Tent and
AwningDuck, i’aner-makor'a Felting, Ball Twine.6c.

JOUN W. EVBBM/Ui,
j026 No. 103ChurcU street, Oity Store*.

iRUARY 18,1869.
AUCTION] SALES.

M'IEOMASb fWNB, AUCTIONEERS,
f, TJIT,,™ Fourth itreefc

L ' ~; BALES OFBTOCBS AND REAL ESTATE.:Jfcs_£;WSaJei atUrtPhll*adphl*Exeh*nutEVßBY *
•T vesj9ClY, lit IS o clooS. •

...

: tt; the Auction Store EVE£Y
: edM at BmMchcwreceive amoeUl attahHim. .

.
, BTOCHB, LOANS, FEW. *& ■

At 13o'clocknootnat theFhftaddjSii^krduuxe.
5 .hareaWestcrn N»tlon«lB»nt15 abate* Fonrth National Bank.
8 sbarcs Weßt (Jhetter and PhiladelphiaRailroad.25 shares UnionPassengerßailway Go. ~

150 shares GermantownPassenger Railway Co.100 shares pacific asd Atlantic Telegraph,PewNo.l4o Bt.Lnke*eChnrcb.600 shares Mingd OilCo.
£OO ehatesTue Dalzell Petroleum Co.
5< 0 ehares Worden Farm Oil Co.
ICO shares Retro’em Co.
60 shares Back Mountain Coal Co.
25 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.
60 shares First National Bank, Philadelphia.
12 shares Consolidation National Bank.
20 ehares Seventh National Bank.
10 ebares Girard National Bank.

$lOOO Steubenvilleand Indiana KaUroad let mortgage.
Executor's Sale.

100 shares Morria Canal and Banking Co. (preferred.)
66 shares Girard Life insurance aad TruatCo
60 shares Little Schuylkill N*v. and Railroad. Co,

100 aharea Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.
Estate of Howard Yardley, dec’d. .

$7OOO Delaware, Raritan and Camdenand AmboyBall,
road bonds, 1875.

$lOOO Philadelphia and Reading Railroad six per centbonds, 1880.
160 shares Philadelphia National Bank*
8" shares Bank of North America.
20 ehares Weetern National Bank.

101 Bbares Commercialnational Bank.
60 shares Pblladelphia,Germantown and NorristownRailroad.
20 ehares Chesapeake and DeL Canal Co.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 16.
Will include -

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of F. M. DrexcL
dec’d-EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—VERY
VALUABLE COAL YARD. S. B. comer ofPhiladelphia
and Reading Railroad and Kensington avenue, Twcnty-
fiith Ware. > Lot 824 feet 10 iuchta on PbUadeiphia and
Reading Railroad, 100 feet 3)4 inches on Kensington aye*
mier32a-feet 6%toebteon LefaJgiravenuß—B front*. — —:

Same Eatate~-VERY VALUABLE LOT. 6. W,comer
of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad and Kensington
avenue. LotJOOfeetonPhiladelphia and Reading Kail*
rood, 100 feet 3X inches onKensington avenue, 100feet on
Lehigh aTenue-'-Sfronts.

_
>

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of Elias Rein-
helmtr,. dec’d-VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-
STORE, N. W. comer cf Frankfordroad and Columbiaavenue, Nineteenth Ward; 81 feet front, 160 feet deep, to
Lieb street—3 fronts. ,i FIREBRICK AND KAOLIN WORKS AND VALU-
ABLE FARM, 110 Acres, near Brandywine Summit Sta-
tion on the Baltimore Central KaUroad, Delaware Co.,
Pa.

Executrix’ Bale—Estate of Henry Naglee, dec’d—
VERY. VALUABLE FARM, 98M acres. Ffojt Ward, ad
joining lands of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
and others, and intersected by Packer, Curtin, Meadow.'
Ash, Beaver and other streets.

Executors’ Bale—Eetato of Algernon 8. Roberts, 'dec’d—-
-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noa. 1067 and
K69 Beach street.
: Administratrix* Peremptory Sale—By order of the
Orphans* Court—Ketkte of Hamilton Cress,deceased for
account andrisk of former purchaser—VEßY DESIRA-
BLE 2M STORY STONE RESIDENCE, stable and coach
house, one acre. Main street, Chestnut HilL Twenty*
sec no Ward, near the toll gate, and above Graver's
lane.

BUBINEBS STAND-2 THREE STORY BRICK
STORES. Nos. 1347 and 1349 Ridge avenue, above Wat*
lace ft-36 feet front .

•. WO-BTORY BRICK HOTEL and DWELLING, No.
807 South Front street, between Catbaiine and Queentueets.

BUSINESS STAND—FOUR-BTORV BRICK STORE
and DWELLING. No. lio South Second street, below
Chketnntet

a FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 301 and
303 GaekiU8t

W&LLBECURED GROUND RENT, $3OO a year; par
$6uCOIJkRGE and VALUABLE frontingon Tioga, On*
tftiio. Clinton and Howard streets, CoopersviUe, Twenty-
fifth Ward.

4 BMCK and FRAME DWELLINGS, Ann rt. north-
west of Salmon st., Twenty-fifth Ward.

Sale No. 905 Cherryatreet.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 23. at 10 o’clock, at No 905 Cherry etreot the Neat

Household Furniture, including Oiled Walnut Parlor
Suit, covered with green reps: neat Dfning Room Furni
hire, Oak Extension Table China and Glassware, Wal-
nut and Cottage Chamber Furniture. Hair Matresscs, Im-
perial and Venetian Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

SaleNo. 139 and 141 Sonth Fourth street.
EXT ENBIVE SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET

Ft RNITURE.
TO CLOSE A PAKTNEBSHIP ACCOUNT.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26, at 10 o’clock, will be sold at public sale, in our

large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cata-
logue, a large and extensive assortment of Elegant Cabi-
net Furniture, including Rosewood, Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chamber and DiningRoom Furniture, finished in
the latest style coverings and marbles, all madebytho
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. ,J. Henkels, Lacy &
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted ineveryrespect well worthy the attention of persons for*
mhing.

$9r May be examined three days previous to sale,with
catalogues.

PUBLIC SALE.
HORBES, COWS, WAGON, SLEIGH. HARNESS, &a

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
•••U.lz. »4 4tu> Pwm A# Jhm, M . QaUuk,

Esq
, Church lane. Darby, Delaware county, withoutre-

serve, 11 superior Milch Cows, half breed Alderney Bolt
Gray Mare, Grain Wagon, Bleigh, Plow, Double and Sin-
pia Harness. CoHara, lialters, die.

Sale positive. Termscash.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.These steamer* will leave this port for H«u

vanaeverythird Wednesday* at 8 o’clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will Bail for Havana on Wednesday morning.™T-
Passengers must he provided withpas sports.
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reduced rates 6? freight.

..

THOMA8 WATTSON ft SON8, r
l4ONorthDelaware avenue.,

BUa TING, DURBOROW * CO„ AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 233 and 234 MARKETetreet, corner of Bankst.

Successor* to JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTSvAHOES, iIQ.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 16. &t 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit, including—

M<-n’s, boys' and youths’ Calf, Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; fine grain long leg Drees 800 s; Congress Boots and
Balmorals; kip. buff ana polish grain Brogans; women's,
misses* and children’s goat, morocco, kid and enamelled
Balmorals: Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Lasting Gai-
ters ; ADkle Ties;Traveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes, Ac.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAH
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 18, at 10 o'clock, on four months’ credit

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 19, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 000
pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Ac.

NOTICE.—
m FORNEWYORK,

«■*■■*» Via Delaware and Raritan Canal
EXPREBU STEAMBOAT COMPANY,

The Steam Propellora of tlie Lise leave Daily from first
wharf below Marketstreet.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out ofNew,

York—North* East and West—free of Comnuseion.
Freight received at our usual lowrates; v-

WM. P. CLYDE,
14 South Wharves, PhUadelphuu

JAB. HAND, Agent. • .
119 Wall street, cor. of South, New York*

T'vAVIB A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
XJ Lato with M. Thomas A Sons.

Store Nos. 48 asd 60 NorthBlXTHstreet
Sale at Ncs 48 and 60 North Sixth street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, BOOKCASES. MIRRORS,
bagatelle tableTfine tapestry carpet*,
<jIL CLOTHS, Ao.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
A llOo’clock, by catalogue at the auction store, a large

assortment of superior CabinetFurniture, including—Su-
perior Walnut Parlor Furniture, elegant OiledChamber
Suits, best style’.superior Secretary Bookcases, elegant
Buffet, handsome Wardrobe, Office Tables, Extension
Tables, French Plate Minors, Bagatelle Table, tine
Spring and Hair Matreeeea. fine Tap.stry, Ingrain and
Venetian Carpets, Oil Cloths, superior Cottage Suits,
China and Glassware. Ac.

GI.ABSWABE.
Also, 18 packages Glassware, including Band Seta,

Wines, Goblets. Nappies, Tumblers, Creams, Salts, Ac.

rap DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
pg *Ti |, Steam Tow Boat Company. Barge*

pxoteitßragu-:.T-ifc. towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore.
liavre-de-Urace, Delaware City and intermediate point*.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Cant JOHNLAUGI&
LIN, Sup’tOffice, 14 South wharves, Philadelphia. > r -

rnflE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
A S. E. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise, generally—Watohes,
Jewelry, I iamouds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHEB AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patont Lever Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches ;

Fine Gold Doplox and other Watches; Fiue SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and ttwisi
Patent Lever ana Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watchos; Ladies'Fancy Watches,
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs:
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; ModaUiona: Bracelets; Scarf
Plus; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
ge

poK
J
SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest

suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.
Also, several Lota in South Camden«Fifth and Chestnut <

streets. ,

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying onimaleula, which; in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, imdloaviMa feeling
of fraeranco ana perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It mar
be used dally, ana will bo found to strengthen weak ana ;
bleeding gump, while the aroma and deteraivenesa wfl|,

recommend it to every one. Being composed with tlmj
assistance of tho Dentist, Physicians and Microscoplst, it *

is confidently offered as a reliablo substitute for th<Miß»-V
certain washes formerly in vogue. . ...

*-••• 'Mt
Eminont Dentists, acquainted with the constituents o* (

the Dentallina, advocate its use* it contains nothing C&.
prevent its unroitrained employment. Made only "by k .

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,* r
Broad ana Spruce Btreotb

For sale byDruggists generally, and > .. „•< ijjj
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse, , „
Haesard & C0.,1 Robert C. Davis*. \>t * --tili C. R. Keeny, Geo. C% Bower, v ....

,
" Isaac H. Kay, Cfaas. Shivers,- >

C. H. Needles, , S. M.McColin*
T. J. Husband. ' B. C. Bunting,- -

Ambrose Smith, Chas.H. Eberta, ;

Edward Parrish, JamesN.'Marks,
Wm. B.Webb, ‘ ; iJames L. Bispbam. Pyott;* Co.*' 1
Hughes & Combe, BL C.BUlr*aB<m*, «

"

,

Henry A. Bower, Wyeth;* Br<h :

m a. McClelland,auctioneer,\L 1219 CHESTNUT street
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Rear Entrance on Clover street
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every do-

scriptionreceived on consignment Bales of Furniture at
dwellings attended toon reasonable terms,

(J. D> MoOLEEB * UO,AuCTK)NEEHB,
No. 506 MARKET street

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND- 1
THURSDAY.

B SCOTT. Jn., AUCTIONEER.
,

' sdorra art gaelery
1020 CHESTNUT .treat, I‘hUadolpUtt. ;

JAMES A. FREEMAN.

JBV - I H OKSEM AH SHIP SODENTOFICALLYtaught at the Philadelphia Riding School, fourthabove ’Vine. Thohoraoa are qaJot aadthoroughly trained. ■ For hire, saddle horses. Also tax-
rlagos at all UmeaforireddlnOT, parties, opera, fuaeNiwsc. Boreca trainedto thO saddle. ' . iil; ■ ' - r

THOMAS CRAIGE* SOIL

MOTIOW mum;
Tli ABHBRIDGE * CO . AUCTIONEERS.

• N 0 M 6 MARKETrtroet ah^oFiMuBALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND HAM.
„ . ON-WEDNESDAY MORNINGv-» -

,
February 17. .at :10 o'clock, we will a«U by catalog™,a luge Broguu

>sc. of.Eaatern.and. dtymanufactore. to which.thanktemion of city nndcouptrybuyer,!. celled.

SEW FEBEIOATIOSS.

JJOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO HATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.'
ONE QL'IRE, SSo. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND, ,

OR BTAM PED AT ONCE TO ORDER.
MAKING A -SPECIALTY OF BTAMPED PAPER,

Buying fa large quantities, and hiving inyown
. DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheapor.glve better paper, and doUrsr
promptly all orders. ' ' - ’ • • • • •
WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS

printedto latent etylea
Plate engraved, and two packs ofcaYda,®A

IVlthont a plate, $3 tor two paclcs. , - ■MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Tnlliala en-
graved and PRINTED IN,COLORS.

"

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

CHALLHN, Paahionnblo Stationer,
No, lilOSCheatnatatreefc.

rBOOB-BINDERB.Binding Boatda for nolo, very low, to cICSQ stock: litnumbers.
fe!2-l2t* WM. H, ELLET.NO,323 Harmony street.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—J. NEW COURSEX of Lecture*, aa delivered at tho New York Museumof Anatomy; embracing tho subjects: HowtoLiveauiiwhat to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age I Malt*hood generally reviewed; tho Cause of Indigestion; Flat;ulenep and Nervous Diseases accounted'for; Marrisgo
Philosophically Considered, &c„ &c. PocketYolumw;/containing these Lectures will be forwarded; post paiAoit i

felB.tvS >

aHUPFEBI’WUIDK,

For Boston—Steamshio Line Direst
SAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY FIVE DAY*.'FROM FINE STREET, FHILADELPHIA”InD iSniei '

WHARF. < .

compQ*ea of the fiftLelaea-
tons, Captain O. Baker* -

1,250 tone,'Captain F.H*: Bo£ge.
AOIIIIIaN, 1,293 tons. Captain CrewcOT

Tho NORMAN, from Phila.,BaturdAy,Feb, 13, at 6P <w.TheSAXON,frdm Boston,on .Wedneflday,Feb,l7»nfc 0 PinThese Steamships sail punctually, andFreight wtU hereceived every day,a Steamerbeingalways on the berth.Freight for points beyond Boston Bent with despatch*Freight taken for allpointa in New ifrigiani and fob-Warded aa directed. Insurance Hper cent, at theFor Freight or Passage -(superior accommodations)
apply to HENRY WINSOK&COU f

m?3l 338 South Delaware avenue. ,

• PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN HAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAB
FROM6UEEN STREET WkARF.

The YAZOO mil sail for NEW ORLEANS, vi*B AVANA, on Wednesday, Feb. 17. at 8 o'clock A. ML
The J UNIATAwill sail from NEVVORLEANB,via HA-VANA. Wednesday, Feb. 10.
The TONAWANDA will eafl for SAVANNAH on 8A»

turday. February 18, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

turday, February 13.
The PIONEER wilt sail for WILMINGTON, N. Oi «rThursday, February 18, at 8 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and. passagetickets soldi

to all points Bouth and West
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF*For freight or paes&ce, apply to

WILLI&M L. JAMES, General Agent; '
l3O South Third street*.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to aU

points in N orth and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
LineRailroad, connecting at Porta mouth, and to Lynch-
burg. Va.« Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad*Freight HANDLED BUI’ ONCE, and taken atLOWER;
RATES THAN ANY OTHERLINE. ‘

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend Itto the pablic as the most desirable medium for 1carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, dray ago, or any expense for
transier.

Steamehips insure at lowest rates,
Freight received DaILY

WM.P. CLYDE &CO,.
14North and South Wharreat *

W. F. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and City Point,
T. P. CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.iraznflW Georgetown and Washington, D.Chesapeake and Delaware Cana], with 7 oott»"nectfoflßat Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville,Nashville, Dalton and tb* -
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly freon the first;wharf above* >
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
„

WM. P. CLYDE&CO. #114 )Sortb and South wharves; :
J.B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELD&IDGE & CU., Agenta at Alexandria; Virginia*

-HBgtffcw NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK.
DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL,

BWIFTBURB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTBURE LINEB.

The business of these lineswill.be resumed on and
after the 19th of March. For freight,which will be jafragf
on accommodating terms, apply toWM, M. BAIRD& CO.',

No. 132 South Wharyosu;:

, NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK; VIA:
*_ J-lAjyL__ADelawaro and Raritan Canal—Swiftsor»

Company—Despatch and
Swiftsurc Lines.—The business by these Lines will hore-
inmed on and after the 19th of March. Foy Erelghf;
which wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 183 BouthWharvee. \

THE NORW. BARK ONNI, DANNEVIG, Master.
from Liverpool, la now discharging under , general

order at Pier No. 9. 8. Wharves (Walnutct). Consignee*
will please attend to thereception of their goods* PETER
WRIGHT & 80N8,115 Walnut street feS-tf .

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., Hg N. TWELFTHlatreot. Consnltatloni true, , . mrS-IT. 1:

insTßCOTtvib r


